Mountains and glaciology were two of the biggest passions in Mark's life. He did research in Antarctica, where he wintered over twice. He also conducted glaciological studies in the Caucasus and on many of the high mountains of Central Asia and climbed Peak Communism (7495 m) in 1977, the highest mountain in the former Soviet Union. Mark conducted glaciological research for more than 21 days on the Pamir Glacier Plateau at elevations of 5900-6500 m without descending. At that time it was a record for a scientist working for so long at such a high elevation. Mark is survived by his beloved wife Tatyana Kostyashkina and daughter Anya, as well as his former wife, two children, and four grandchildren who live in Russia. He will be sorely missed for his cheery disposition, his willingness to assist colleagues, his help in promoting international exchanges and the advancement of glaciological research, as well as for his personal contributions to science. Arctic, Antarctic, and Alpine Research, Vol. 42, No. 1, 2010, p. 129 
